Christian County by Works Progress Administration
rs . am.le - nnnbe,iv ,._ ...... 
~I'iTIAN ClQ.!!!.~ 
Copy or the original ,Survey ot Christian County. Deed Book A. Page 141. 
Agreeable to an Order ot the Cotu1ey C0urta ot Christi. n end Logan, & 
in conformity to an Act ot Asseably . We bl ve proceeded to run the divis -
ion line between the aaid countiea as follows s Beginning at thl, Elk Porks . 
ot Red River where the State Line crosoes and then runs North 17W 22 miles 
t o a white oa~ lllllrked #H- atand1ng 1 mile w. of Benjamin Ada~a from whence 
0 . 1 . . Korth .i . 24l! to ,an marked beech 8 miles below the mouth of Mud River, 
about 120 poles below the mouth ot Pond Creek on Green River . From State 
. . · 0 1 
Li ne Elk Fork Hl7- W 22 .miles thence N 15 E 24n miles to Gre en River . 
Auguet the 22nd . 1'797 . Youn 
(Dtted 
Ewing CCC . Nichol•• Lockerts DS tor 
m. Reading Surv. L.C. 
Page- 141-
Book A--Christian Co . Clerks Office) 
x 
In going over t bft old court records in the County Court Clerk's Office 
on Page lJ deed book- B-, I found a COPJ' of n Lie Bill aa follows: 
Ylheroas I have offended in reporting that thnt is acanlle!I a - ga1nat 
the Carrecter of Jesse Brooks daughter , Ive . I hereby acknowledge my 
wrong and that I am very sorry thot I ever wrote or a,2 id an7thing • touch-
ing her characrtor for I doe profess I never ea id anything of her thnt waa 
3o~ndelus . Given from under my hand this 26th day of Mch, 1797 . 
Teat Davld Johnson ( 
Jeeae Brooks ( 
Robert Johnston 
Attest in OC Clark CCC . 
At April Quarter Se!!aion Court, 1797 , this instrument of writing waa 
proved in court by the oath of Jftase Brook• &nd ordered to be reoorde~ . 
Attes t in O.C .• Clark. CCC . . 
Thia la o 11 written in lon~ hand and not very legible . Among these 
recorda I ,l'ind some deeds for the sale of slaYes . Aa follows: -
Deed Book- A- Page 265. 
Know all men by these present thot I , WilliaJ?S Wood of Christion Co • 
.. 
.• 
-2 ~ • •• 
anf ·Stlte of · J{entueky tor and in considera. t·1on of the s~m of. (i l.000 to 
~e in h~nd paid t he rece i pt whereof I do her eby acknowledge have bar-
gained and sell unto Joshua Vates or the sit.id count1', one neg~o msn 
named Tom about 35 years of ege , and G negro woman named Jude , about 46 
year, of age to haYe and to hold the aa.1d negroes and 1ncret'aae to the 
1a id Joshua Cates hi• he ire an1 assigns . And ! do by these preeent war-
rant the aa1d negroes to be the slaves for life, and defend them and 
t heir 1nc reaae to the Raid Joshua Cates an~ his heirs aa suoh. And do 
f'urther tor myeelf , my heirs , etc . warrant •nd defend them anO their 
inore•• • t o the id Cate• , hi s heir• and eto . against the claim or 
claims of all and every Person or Persona whatsoever . 
\'Ji tness Jll'J hand ond ~eai this 2nd . day of Feb'M.lary, 180'7 . 
Ja, . R. MeLau~hlin~ 
Edw . o. Bradshaw ) 
m. ~ood (Seal) 
( ) 
occ . . 
Feb . Term 180'7 
The within Billot Sale tro• 'Wood to Cates was produced in court , 
aworn to by Jaa . H. McLaughlin a • • bscribing •1tness thereto and ordered 
to be recorded . John Clark ccc . Deed Book- A• Page 285. 
Christian Co . Court Clerk ' s Office . 
Another deed or Bill ot Sale ia recorded on the aame page ae above 
rro111 Wm. Wood to Robt . Hawkins . As t ollowa :- Know all men by the1e pres• 
ent that I . Wm . Wood of the County of Christian and Sta t e of Kentucky 
have bargained and sold unto Robert Hawkins or the count~ nnd state•· 
tor ,ua ld a negro by tho name ot Jack, now about 11 yes.re old , · 2 black 
ll\flr ea , •nd one sorrel mare . One brown horse , a gray hor se , and three 
t eat her bed• and furniture for and in cone1de'I'at1on or the, aum ot $Mo .oo 
t o the asid Um. Wood in hand paid the receipt whereof be doth hereby 
acknowl edr,:e . Which said negro , horaea , and n::ar~u, , feather l:>eda and 




Rq)e._ffawkins from the c latro , of a ll ·feraons and l'!!o.nner; of fers·ons what• 
.soever claimin~ them or sny of t hoa. In witness whereof I have hereunto 
aet my hand and seal this 2nd . day or Februery, 1~07 . Te ate 
John Clark) 
Lucy Clark) 
Wm. Woods (Seal)· 
Christian Co . St . Feb . Term 1807 . 'l'he within Bill or S ele from Wm. 
A 
Wood to Thomas · awkins was produced in court sworn to bv Jolin Clark, ..  ' ' .,, 
subscribing witnesa thereto and ordered to be recorded . Teete John Ulark. 
cco. -Copy of Aoprent1ceah12 
These receorde nre not marked in the County Court Clerk's Offico, 
'Qut they ore oobtoined 1n an old book ot apprent1cesh1:o records. 
This Indenture of .Apprenti~eahip hetwflen Abraham Stiter. , Clerk or the 
Cbr1atian County Court of the one f)Ql't , and Hezek:!•h Ricketts of Chrie-
tian Co . of the other part , witneseeth thnt the said Abraham Stites as c 
clerk aa aforesaid in pursuance of e.n order of the said court made at 
their presentation <10th by these presents bind out Catht,rine , aged about 
8 years., 11 free girl of color, dau~hter of John Pool, a tree man of color. 
•• an apprentice to the aaid Ricketts , 'to learn the trade or Spinster. 
the aa1d apprentice •s such to serve the said R1cketta from the datA 
t hereof until ahe ahllll arrive at ·the age of 18 yeara durin~ which teMn 
the anid apprentice shall faithfully serve her said master , k~P.p hie 
eecreta , and at all 1;1moa readily obey his lawful co~anda . She a~all .. 
do no damage to her sn id mnstor nor wilf'ully suffer any to be d <me by 
others , and if to her knowledge any be intended, ahe shall giv~ her said 
m.oater ileaeonabl~ notice thereof . She sha.11 not waste the rtood~ of said 
Ricketts nor lend them unlawfully,. tc any one . She ahnll not gnmble nor 
l!ontraoy matrimony during aa1d ter~ . She shnll riot frequent tippling 
~uses , or o.ny place or Rhling . She shall not absent herself' from the 
-4·-
ae_...,.. her a"ld master but in all -thin~s and at. all times she shall 
demean heraelt as a good and faithful ought during said term, and the aaicl 
Riolrette on his part doth .agree to teaoh and inatnet the aaid appren• 
tice or caua• her to be teught and inatruoted in the art trade and ay.atery 
ot a apinater by the best •••na and turniah her with ~ood. and whole•o• 
toOd and drink and suitable clothing and other neoeaaarie• tit and con-
venient tor such an epprentioe during the term .aforesaid , and. ,ot the ex-
.Pirat1on thereof will pay unto the apprentice aforesaid Ci20 .oo and a de• 
oent sul't 01' new olothea. In teat1mony whereof the aa id pe rt1e11 have here-
to set their hands and eeal• this 2nd daT of June 1846 . 
- · " Abrah11• ,Stites (Seal) 
H. Riokett• ( .Seal) 
Chrietian County ·Set • . June 2 , 18t6 . 
The toregoin~ indenture of apprentieeahip betwe~n the Clerk of The 
County Court and Hezekiah Ricketts ha Tin~ been exeoutf'td and acknowledged 
by the pertie• and appro..-ed by the court la ad•itted to reoord by the 
Virtue ot an .Aot ot Aase•bly in the.t caee mde . 
Another copy of an apprentioeahip . 'rhi• indenture of epprentice1hip 
between O.H. Lawaon, Clerk of the County Cour t or Chr1st1•n co . or t.he one 
part , and H. P. o:·;s1e7 of the other part , w1tnesufth thot the SA id o . R. 
Lew1on as Clerk •• aforesaid in pureuancf'I of an order •de at their ,June 
term doth by these presents bi'nd out Henry Ja•kaon lC1nchloe , • boy , 13 
year, old , the 8th . day of Oct . 1849 •• an apprentice to the said H_.P . 
Owsley to learn the trade of farmer , the said apprentice ae such to serve 
• 
t he .. 1a H. P. OWaley from the date t hereof until he shall arrive ,t the 
age ot 21 years during which term the s•1d apprentice shall serve faith• 
tally the said Owsley,keep his secrets , and nt all time• resdily obey 
his lawful eo~nda . lfe ,ahall do. no d.amage to the .said 10waley nor wil• 
tully 1ufter any to b._ done by other• , end. it to hi!t knowledr;e any be 
• , .. 5 .. . ._ ' .. , . 
in.~l:l- , he .shall give the s u 1d Owsley reasonable notice· thereof . He 
ahall inot waate . the goods of the aa1d Owsley nor lend theja unlawf\1111' 
to any . ~ shall not ga•ble nor contract matrimony during aa1d tel"Jl\. 
lie ahall not trequent tippling houses . He ahall not absent hi•aelt fro11 
the service ot the aaid Ow•ley, but 1n all thing$ and at all t1•e• he 
am.ll demean Jimaelt aa a good and :f'"aithful apprenti_ce ought during 
the aa·id tera~ and the •~id H. P . Owaley on hi• part doth agree to teach 
and instruct the said apprentice or cause him to be taught and instructed 
in the art t~ade and mystery ot a farmer by the beat means 1n his power, 
aad all neoeaaariee·tit and convenient during the tera atoreaaid and at 
the e,tp1rat1on thereof will pay into the said apprentice a decent suit 
ot new clothe, . In teat1mony ther~ot the ••14 parties have her~unto 
1et their hllndi &nd ae•l• this 8th day or 3une , 1883 . 
State~or Kentuclc1 } 
County or Chl'iatian) 
G . H. Lawaon( Seal} · 
H. P. Oweley(Se~l) 
I O. H, Lawson 
Clerk ot the ·county Court ot aa1d county do oertity that the tore-
• 
going Indenture of Apprenticeship was this day tiled 1n said court 
and ordere~ to be recorded. Whence from the SUle together with this 
certificate has been duly recorded in my off1oe . Given under 111'.f hand 
this 8th. day ot June~ 1863. 
Att . G. H. Iawson 
V 








HOPKINSVILLE (est . as Christian ¢p. Court 





OAK GROVE- 4/26/1828 , Samuel Gordon; 6/21/1852, Wm . H. 
Pendleton; 5/11/1853 , Robert G. Hopkins ..•. 5/4/1864, J . C. 
Wooldridge ; Disc . 8/17/1865; Re- est . 7/J/1866 , George 
Edmunds •... 10/12/1369, Rufus M. Whitlock ; Disc . 2/18/1870 ; 
Re - est . 5/27/1870 , T,Yree B. Burke ; 2/5/1872 , John J . 
Morgan ; Disc . 4/30/1873; Re- est . 5/~1/1873 , Robert Mareety 
(?); 4/20/1874 , H.B. Wade ; Disc . 10/16/1874 ; Re-est . 2/11/ 
1878 , John J . Morgan; 1/7/1880 , John Basford .... 11/27/1885 , 
Daniel C. Settle ; name changed to Hinsleytown, 11/19/1887 , 
Charles W. Ransom ; 3/10/1888 , Charles W. Ransom; Disc . 
2/13/1895 (mail to Kennedy); 
FLAT LICK- 5/4/1829, Robert C. Dunlap; name changed to 
Lafayette , 2/27/1835 , Robert C. Dunlap ; 10/16/1838 , Francis 
B. White ( •••• ) (sometime before the Civil War , the name was 
spelled LaFayette) .... C- / rs 7 
A~O 
WILLI AMS- 2/26/1830 , John T. Brasher; 9/24/1845 , Van L. 
Teague ; 5/19/1853 , Richard W. Williams; 7/1811854, Joseph 
Cordier .•.• 9/6/1872, Samuel H. Williams .. •• j/22/1882, Byron 
D. Williams; name changed to Mannington , 9/3/1885, Byron D. 
Williams ; 4/14/1886 , Wm . F . Gabard ••.• 
D1· S"'C. IC,, (o 
FRUIT HILL- 6/8/1831 , Moses H. Allen; Disc . 4/25/1838; Re- est . 
6/24/1840, James Alton or Alder (?) •••• 9/9/1856 , Wm . D. 
Ferguson; Disc . 1/25/1865; 
McKINNEY ' S MILL- 3/21/1833 , Harri son McKinney; 10/4/1836, 
John W. Grissam; name changed to Grissam ' s Cotton Gin , 1/12/ 
1837, John W. Grissam ; Disc . 11/11/1845; G1 Y-I f'Jtm'\~ C,otrtn\ 
~'"" { '(' rC\) 
GARRETTSBURGH- 9/12/1833 , Garrit (sic) M. Quarles; 6/29/1847 , 
Hillery E. Bacon .... 8/2/1901 , Martha S . Allen ; Disc . 7/30/ 
1908 , effective 4/15/1908 (mail to Howel); (by c . 1890s , it 
was spelled Garrettsburg); 
~ 
CHRISTIAN COUNTY , KY . POST OFFICES (2) 
/ 8 . HARRISONS TAN YARD- 12/16/1833 , Daniel Harvey Harrison ; 
10/7/1840 , Francis P. Pennington; 5/11/1842 , Daniel H. 
Harrison; Disc . 9/30/1843 ; 
~ 9 . MANTUA- 4/8/1834 , Samuel McKinney; 5/5/1838 , Wm . L. 
Stevenson ; Di sc . 2/17/1842 ; 
l,,-- 10 . 
/ 11 . 
V 12 . 
PEMBROKE- 9/9/1836 , S. B. Connelly; 2/13/1838 , Ashbel R. 
Fortune •••• 9/6/1859 , Wm . H. Pendleton ; Disc . 8/5/1863; 
Re- est . 7/6/1864, Madison M. Smith... . A~O 
MILLERS MI LL- 4/1/1837 , Dandridge L. Tisdale ; 7/18/1838 , 
George Winn •••• 12/14/1848 , Josiah Carneal; Disc . 2/18/1854 ; 
BELLEVI EW- 4/6/1837 , James G. Chrisman ; 11/22/1837 , Young P. 
Reynolds •• •• 11/30/1841 , Wm . H. Anderson ; name changed to 
New Design (in Trigg Co . ) 2/3/1843 , Edmund Bacon ; name 
changed to Jones , Edwin Jones , 5/15/1843 (his name is also 
given as Ambrose E. Jones) (by now it was back i n Christian 
Co . ) name changed to New Design , 7/8/1843 , Ambrose E. 
Jones; 11/~l 1845 , Edward Bacon (sic) ; name changed to 
Belleview, 1 14/1846 , George Parke ; 11/4/1846! Uriah H. 
Lowry •••• 12 9/1868 , Stephen S. Lander , Jr . ; Disc . 7/15/ 
1870 ; Re- est . 11/14/1870 , Hosea B. Clark; 4/16/1872 , S. S. 
Lander, Jr . ; •••• 2/26/1891 , John Willi s Wood ; Disc . 3/28/ 
1892 (mail to Gracey) ; 
~ 13. ELM WOOD (sic) - 3/5/1839 , James A. Whyte ; Disc . 11/2/1841; 
re- est . as Elmwood (but dont know if at the same locati on) 
12/5/1867 , Wm . T. Poor; 2/27/1868 , the name was changed to 
St . El mo wi th Wm . T. Poor as postmaster; 4/21/1868 , Robert 
G. Hopkins ; 1/21/1869 , Robert W. Leavell ; Disc . 9/12/1872; 
A post~cal led ~ was est . 12/15/1879 with Thomas T. Smith 
~c.,.t- as postmaster but dont know if at the same location; 10/10/ 
~o 1882 , Gustavus H. Allen .••• 7/29/1901 , Hugh B. Massie; name 
changed to St . Elmo , 9/30/1901, Hugh B. Massie ; 12/6/1902 , 
Robert C. Cooke ; Disc . 8/30/1906 , effective 9/29/1906 (mail 
to Pembroke) ; 
v'14 . KOSCIUSKO INN- 5/17/1841 , John M, Burgess; Disc . 9/8/1843 ; 
!""15 . FOUNTAI N HEAD- 7/16/1842, Matthew Williams ; Disc . 4/28/1843 ; 
I 
CHRISTIAN COUNTY, KY . POST OFFICES (J) 




i/ 20 . 
, 
EAINBRIDGE- 1/19/1844, Wm . H. Bugg ; 3/2/1846 , John C. 
Henson •••• 7/7/1905, Henry E. Woosley ; Disc . 2/28/1910 ; 
GENOA- 4/15/1846, Wm . J. Lunsford; 1/12/1847, Ambrose Davie; 
•••• 12/23/1853, John J . Caldwell; name changed to Beverly, 
3/1/1854, John J . Caldwell ; 3/4/1856, John S . Poindexter; 
• ••• 7129/1862 , C.L. Bradshaw; Disc . 2/25/1863; Re- est . 
8/5/1863 , Carter L. Bradshaw; Disd . 10/13/1864; Re- est . 
2/6/1865 , James M. Clardy; 2/1/1866 , Robert B. Wil l is ••.• 
3/30/1895 , Robert T. Word; Disc . 1/15/1902 , effective 
1/31/1902 (papers to Hopkinsville) ; 
{)(ewsiexi~ NEWSTEAD- 1/15/1847, J.D . Kinkead; 12/20/1849, 
John C. Whitlock ; 6/17/1864, Joseph F . Dangerfield; Disc . 
9/21/1864; Re-est . 4/22/1865 , Dudley Jeffries .•.. 9/13/1905, 
Lucian Jones; Disc . 5/19/1906 , effective 6/30/1906 (mail to 
Julian) ; 
LONG VIEW (sic)- 1/14/1848, Wm. B. Radford; (by now it was 
spelled Longview); 2/11/1859 , Joseph P. Pe,Yton; 12/20/1860 , 
W.B. Radford; Disc . 7/31/1863; Re - est . 7/18/1866 , Wm . P. 
Hopkins ; 1/25/1875, Wm . B. Radford; 6/14/1895 , Wm. B. 
Radford , Jr.; Disc . 10/11/1904, effective 10/31/1904 (mail 
to Howell); 
~ 21 . COT~ONWOOD- 10/5/1848 , P.W. Magaren ; Disc . 7/31/1863; 
V 22 . 
v 23 . 
CHURCH HILL- 11/12/1849 , Wm . T, Whitlock; 12/16/1852, Wm . J . 
Radford; 3/16/1854, Robert Dulin; Disc . 1/22/1856; Re- est . 
6/4/1867 , R. F. Harlow; 7/16/1867 , James M. Adams •.•• 11/1~/ 
1880 , James M. Adams; Disc . 1/15/1902, effective 1/31/1902 
(papers to Hopkinsville) ; 
WOOLDRIDGE$ STORE- 8/13/1850 , Gelman H. Dobbins; 3/24/1852 , 
Joseph E. Wicks; 7/15/1853 , Wm . Brown ; 10/12/1854, James 
Allison; Disc . 6/7/1855; Re - est . 11/1/1855, Reed Renshaw; 
12/31/1855 , Enoch A. Brown ; 1/13/1859 , Anderson G. Wooldridge; 
•••• 10/9/1871, James P. Canstler; name changed to Crofton, 
12/12/1871, L.M. Croft ; 4/2/1873 , Wm . A, Dougherty ..•• 
3/19/1874 , David Wooldridge •••• 
f>r~O 
I 
CHRI STIAN COUNTY , KY . POST OFFICES (4) 
/ 24 . ATKINSON- 7/20/1852, Pembroke S. Atkinson; 4/2/1857 , Wm . C. 
Taylor ; 7/2/1858, Samuel C. Atkinson ; 1/12/1860 , Byron VI . 
Harri son ; Disc . 11/2/1861; 
../ 25 . MI LLS- 1/29/1856 , Charles W. Mills ; Disc . 9/29/1863; 
/26. McKENZIE ' S MILL- 9/2/1857 , Francis A. McKenzie; name changed 
to Grissom' s Chapel , 7/2/1858 , Micajah W. Gri ssom; name 
changed to McKenzies Mill , 4/19/1859 , Francis A. McKenzie; 
10/471859 , Isaac W. Walker; 11/1/1860 , Bernhard Baer; Disc . 
11/4/1862; 
./" 27 . McKNI GHT ' S STORE- 2/8/1860 , Ezekiel R. Hamby ; Disc . 4/11/1861 ; 
/28 . SI NKING FORK- 8/18/1864, John Wood ; Disc . 11/30/1865; Re- est . 
5/16/1870 , D. S. Hays ; 7/7/1870 , Bazil (sic) M. Ricket t s ; 
Disc . 2/9/1871 ; Re- est . 12/17/1872 , Basil M. Ricketts; 
2/22/1877 (?) , Winfield S. Means ; 7/24/1877 , B.M. Ricketts; 
Disc . 12/13/1878 ; Re - est . 2/5/1879 , Charles P. Nolen; 5/26/ 
1881 , Benjamin F . Kizer(?) •..• 12/17/1898 , George H. Wood ; 
Disc . 2/28/1910 (mail to Hopkinsville) ; 
/ 29 . STUARTS MILL- 3/15/1866 , Francis P. Stuart ; Disc . 7/31/1871 ; 
L/ 30 . BENNETTSTOWN- 2/15/1867 , James Carter; 4/9/1868 , Wi nston D. 
Cayer •..• the 6th postmaster was Virginia R. Bennett in 6/7/ 
1872 •••• the 9th postmaster was Miss Vir&inia R. Bennett , 
2/7/1876; Disc . 7/7/1876; Re- est . 7/26/1876 , Virginia R. 
Bennett; 4/10/1877 , Mrs . Mary F. Brame ...• 2/6/1914, Robert 
C. King; Disc . 3/31/1916 (mail to Herndon); 
/ 31. LITTLE ROCK- 7/23/1867 , G·eorge w. Dunning; Disc . 7/24/1868 ; 
V 32 . 
L/ 33 . 
CASKY'S STATION- 5/18/1868 , James Casky; 8/3/1880 , John W. 
Winfree ; name changed to Casky, 12/13/1880 , Charles T. Casky; 
2/11/1895 , Alexander A. Winfree ••.. 
0 ,' ..r c... I q '3 .3 
(}\-=>~ 
WHITE PLAINS- 7/10/1871 , Thomas J . Powers; --nftmf! cha.iged"to 
Fruit Hill, 10/15/1874, Thomas J . Powers; 10/6/1885, Celia 
A. Loufthouse •••. 1/4/1917 , David Smith; Disc . 4/15/1918 
(mail to Crofton) ; 
~ 
CHRISTIAN COUNTY , KY . POST OFFI CES (5) 
/ J4 . 
v 35 . 
~ 36. 
/ J7 . 
v 38 . 
/39. 
JOHNSON ' S- 7/10/1871 , Benjamin F. Johnson; 3/20/1873 , Mark 
Le Prowse • ... 8/26/1915 , Wm . H. Halsley; Disc . 3/31/1916 
(mail to White Plains) ; 
1 
g 9 V '{) ~,... o-r~ :r.) .... "'1' J'v'.J , 
HALEY ' S MILL- 10/6/1871 , Wm . T. Davis ; 5/5/1885 , John J . 
Hendrix... . I~, Lf °' s \i---1 ~ .r '('f\ i \ 1 ~ 2:xp. u-/ 3 1 J s-;-
( (Y\..., <f""t' ~ ~ 
KELLY- 10/23/1871 , Miss Mary Mccutcheon ; 3/16/1880, John T. 
Wilson •.•• 12/22/1929 , Margaret Golden ; Disc . 1/14/1931, 
effective 1/31/1931 (mail to Hopkinsville) ; 
WEST FORK- 11/10/1871, Joseph B. Grubb; 4/14/1874 , John W. 
Barker ••. • ·8/3/1889 , John ·i . Barker ; Disc . 1/27/1908, 
effective 2/15/1908 (mail to Pembroke) ; 
PEE DEE- 5/22/1876 , Joseph B. Pollard ; 12/10/1879 , John C. 
Marquess •• • • 7/2/1904 , Fannie i,Iarquess ; Disc . 1/31/1909; 
VAUGHANS STORE- 5/7/1877 , Harvey R. Vaughan ; 11/21/1878 , 
1 ~eriean (?) V. Layton ; 7/1/1879 , George ·,'I. Lackey; uisc . 
11/21/1879 ; 
I/" 40. ROSSINGTON ' S STORE- 3/27/1879 , Thomas W. Randle ; Disc . 12/9/187{ 
v41. 
V42. 
v 43 . 
EMPIRE- l/12/1P0 0, Will F . G"lbane; 9/14/1890 , George B. Croft ; 
• • • • 12/10 '1917 , Thomas J . McLean ; Disc . 11/30/1918 ( mail to 
Crofton); 
ERA- 3/16/1880 , Enoch Renshaw; Disc . 6/25/1885 , (papers to 
Bainbridge); Re- est . 8/20/18R6 , John M. Renshaw; 7/10/ 
1901, Willis J . Ful ler ; Disc . 4/30/1913 (mail to Crofton) ; 
MACEDONIA- 4/19/1880, Wm . A. White; 1/12/1889, D·llas M. 
White •••• 
D \- SC _ I I } I Y / "3 J ( ~ -hJ O \A .fvJ v vcy 
' 
v 
CHRISTIAN COUNTY , KY . POST OFFICES (6) 
~4. 
~ 45. 
/ 46 . 
~ 47. 
PON- 5/12/1881, Zachary T. Barnett ; 10/17/1882 , Chesterfield 
F . Miles ; 4/10/1884, Zachary T . Barnett; 12/7/1885, Wm . R. 
Oates; Disc . 11/11/1886 (mail to Hopkinsville) ; Re-est . 
4/23/1887 , Chesterfield F . Mil es ; 978/1888 , George W. 
Clark •••• 2/2/1893 , Lee B. King; Disc . 7/19/1902 , effect . 
8/30/1902 (papers to Hopkinsville ); 
ORGANETTE- 6/12/1882, W. R. Denson(?); 6/26/1882 , Wm . R. 
Deason(?) ; 8/8/1882, Miss Millie Dowell •... 4/16/1884 , 
George Knight; name changed to Herndon , 3/12/1886 , Thomas 
H. Major; 8/27/1887 , James E . Gossett ••••• 
WICKS- 12/3/1883 , John Wicks; 
Fruit Hill) ; 
(\ ~ 0 
Disc . 11/30/1885 , (papers to 
HOWEL (sic) - 3/31/1886 , John D. Gardner ; 4/20/1893 , Joseph 
F . Dixon.... , / / 
O, ..S'C. l ;..--- 31 /9 l-7 
vf' 48 . TER~Y- 8/20/1886, Joseph D. Terry; Disc . 10/3/1888 (papers to 
Era) ; 
V 49 . 
/ 50 . 
j 51. 
/ 52 . 
LARKIN- 8/20/1886, Cullen Barnes; Disc . 12/18/1888 (papers to 
Era); Re- est . 2/9/1891 , James W. Morris ; Disc . 4/3071913; 
BELL- 3/18/1887 , Cincinnatus D. Bell; 2/26/1900 , Clarence E. 
Sallee •••• 2/6/1908 , Henry A. Jenkins; Disc. 9/1/1908 , 
effective 9/30/1908 (mail to Oak Grove); 
DURHAM- 4/4/1887 , George Knight ; 
Herndon); 
Disc . 10/27/1888 {papers to 
ABES SHOP- 5/23/1887 , Wm . P. Vinson; 
Newstead); 
Disc . 9/5/1887 (papers to 
l~ 53. GRACEY- 7/7/1887 , Henry H. Bryant; 4/10/1889 , Robert C. Roach . . . . 
n~ ~c.. t ~i'1.. 
V 
CHRISTIAN COUNTY , KY , POST OFFICES (7) 
~ 54 . 
~55 . 
v 56 . 





~ 62 . 
j 63 . 
-/ 64. 
OAK GROVE- 12/6/1887, Josiah T, Mason; 
C. Sallee •••• 
6/12/1900 , Prentice 
~~o 
JULIAN- 4/17/1888 , Samuel R, White; 5/5/1905 , James E . 
Gossett ; 3/17/1906 , Wm . D. Brown; Disc . 6/14/1909 , effect, 
7/15/1909 (mc1 il to Gracey) ; 
KENNEDY- 1/2/1889, Daniel C. Settle; 4/22/1890, Frank W. Watts; 
6/15/1897, Thomas D. Watts; 11/27/1897 , Thomas M, Barker , 
Jr.; Disc . 8/17/1903 or 5/15/1905 (?), (mail to Oak Grove) ; 
BODDIE- 2/19/1889, John T. Boddie; Disc . 1/3/1891 (papers to 
Howell) (sic) ; 
LAYTONVILLE- 6/30/1890 , Richard W. Sullivan ; 
R. Saunders; 6/15/1898 , John E. Saunders; 
(mail to Hopkinsville) ; 
THOMPKINS (sic)- 10/7/1890, John C. Allen ; 
(papers to Sinking Fork); 
CLARDY- 4/27/1891, Cordie (sic) C. Parker ; 
Me11ser; Disc . 6/30/1911 ; 
3/31/1891, Lula 
Disc . 1/31/1913 
Disc . 4/16/1891 
12/5/1892, John O. 
THE SQUARE- 5/7/1891, Clinton T. Mason; 10/14/1891 , Hatt ie 
Morgan ; 3/11/1892 , Thomas J . Ryan ; Disc . 10/31/1901, 
effective 11/15/1901 (papers to Hopkinsville); 
REDHILL (sic)- 3/2/1896 , Marion Dukes; Disc . 3/31/1916 
(mail to White Plains); 
CARL- 3/18/1896 , George W. Barnes ; 3/18/1914, Warner B. 
Henderson; 3/20/1922, acting , 5/8/1922, John A, West ; 
Disc . effective 6/15/1923 (mail to Bluff Spring) ; 
EBLING- 5/4/1896 , Augustus Ebling ; Disc . 11/11/1896, (mail to 
Haleys Mill) ; 
~ 
CHRISTIAN COUNTY , KY . POST OFFICES (8) 
~5. AX- 9/1/1896 , James L. White; 2/12/1898 , Timothy B. Walker; 
6/15/1898 , James L. White ; 6/15/1900 , James S . Keys ; Disc . 
ff'~~) 8/21/1900 , effective 8/31/1900 (papers to Hawkins) ; 
t,,- 66 . 
~ 67 . 
V 68 . 
V 69 . 
/70 . 
v 71 . 
WYNNS- 7/14/1898 , Wm . A. Young; 4/28/1905 , Solonus F . Cates; 
1/19/1910 , Wm . H. Presnell; Disc . 3/31/1916 (mail to White 
Plains); 
HAWKI NS- 1/14/1899, Robert R. Blades ; 12/13/1900, John R. 
Woosley ...• 2/1/1912, Thomas W. Litchfield ; Disc . 3/31/1916 
(mail to Cerulean); 
OVI L- 4/9/1900 , Charles T. Williams ; Di sc . 5/7/1922 , effect . 
5/15/1922 (mail to Hopkinsville) ; 
JUDGE- 7/3/1900 , Robert F . Overton; 12/17/1900 , Wm . T. Davis; 
Disc . 3/12/1902 , effective 3/31/1902 (papers to Fruit Hill) ; 
DORAH- 2/28/1902 , Theophilus S . Parrish , order rescinded 7/4/ 
1902; 
LOBELIA- 3/12/1902 , Clinton W. Chance ; Disc . 7/24/1903 , 
effective 8/15/1903 (papers to Wynns); 
/' 72. YOHO- 6/18/1902 , Wm . A. Grace ; order rescinded 7/24/1902; 
V73. 
v'74. 
/ 75 . 
76 . 
APEX- 10/17/1902 , Robert W. Sharber; 8/29/1905 , Malvin M. 
J ordan •••• 12/18/1913 , John A. Young; Di sc . 12/31/1915 
(mail to Haleys Mil l) ; 
POD- 10/20/1902 , John A. White; 
12/27/1905 , James W. Bennett; 
Bowling ; Disc . 2/27/1909 ; 
10/31/1903, Wilbert Franklin; 
5/12/1908 , Francis W. 
BARNES- 6/3/1903 , George L. West ; 11/1/1905 , J ennie B. West; 
Disc . 5/31/1912 (mail to Warren) ; 
HORACE- 6/3/1903 , Dallas M. White ; 8/6/1904, Lucy Fletcher ; 
Disc . 8/17/1905 , ef f ec t . 9/14/1905 (mail to Hawkins); 
/ • 
CHRISTIAN COUNTY , KY . POST OFFICES (9) 
v77. 
V78 . 
.j 79 . 
V 80 . 
HONEYGROVE (sic)-10/20/1905, Edward P. Harned; Disc . 1/31/1912 
(mail to Hopkinsville); 
EDGOTEN- 3/13/1906, James A. McKenzie; 3/4/1914 , Bertha B. 
Clardy • ... 12/22/1920, Emma F . Clements; Disc . effective 
7/31/1922 (mail to Oak Grove); 
TYSON- 7/12/1906, Harvy (sic) W. Hight; Disc. 3/31/1916 
(mail to White Plains); 
BLUFF SPIR¥G- 8/1/1906 , Edgar G. Robinson; 4/20/1912, Myers 
E. Atkinson; 6/7/1919 , Odis B. Cook; Disc . effective 9/15/ 
1923 (mail to Carl); 
v" 81 . EAST- 3/16/1908 , Joseph E. Davis; Disc . 10/31/1912 (mail to 
Apex); 
~ 82 . GRISSOM- 3/16/1923 , Wm . A, Grace; Disc . 9/30/1927 (mail to 
Kirkmansville); 
,/ 83 . VETERANS HOSPITAL- 3/28/1923, Mack M. Noel; name changed to 
OUTWOOD , effective 10/1/1925 , Mack M. Noel; _ _,,_ _ f) 1• ..re__ 
I Cf ~7 
,. 
